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[Large Attendance 
At Cameron Rites

_  ^_»; friends attended the fun- 
leral services held Saturday after- 
Inooq from Stone A Myers chupel 
|for Rev. Matthew F\ Cameron, who 

away Wednesday at his 
I home after a long illness. 
, Interment followed the local 
[ services under the auspices of the 
| Masonic lodge, at the Vale of 
i Memory, Forest Lawu. Memorial 
[ Park, Glendale.

Rev. Cameron was a member ot 
1 the Kllilwannlng lodge, V. and A. 
I M., the Long Beach Consistory, 
' and the Al Malalkah Shrine. He 

was a major and chaplain of the 
California Lancers and a member 
of the California Pood Administra 
tion by appointment of Governor 
James Rolph.

Only 8 more shopping day* until 
Chriatmaa.

Christian Science 
Lecture Radiocast

Residents ot thl* vicinity will 

have an opportunity to heur 

authorised lectures on Christian 
Hctence by members of the Hoard 

of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Chrlat, Scientist, In Boston, Mass., 
as fallows: *

Paul Stark Seeley, C. a. B., of 
Portland, Oregon:

Monday, December 18, at 8 p. m., 
over KFOX (1860kc-340m), from 
Second Church edifice. Long 
Beach, under the auspices of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, of that 
olty.

John Bills Be'dman, C.' S.. of Los 
Angeles:

Tuesday, December 26, at 8 p. 
m,. over KFAC <1300kc-231.6m), 
from' Ninth Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Los Angeles.

Open
20 Hours

a Day

MAMALOU
CAFE 

1201 Post Ave. 
Antler Hotel Bl,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Merchant's Dinner 
Lunch, 25c 35c and 50c

DUTCH LUNCH
With Beer .....................................:.. ...

Served At All Hours

We Make Our Own Pies, Cakes and Doughnuts 
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Featuring Cold Me«t« and Chaaae of all kinds and other foods
to serve at home. 

We have the Best Refrigeration System in the Bay District.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

THE ONLY BOND 
Issues That Don't 
Cost Anything are 
the Ones You 
Don't Vote!

The State's $50,000,000
. 1 T» 1 Tk.T *>»T*^6>,*ft>f*

in the Red Now • - * •
$65,000,000 Worth of 
Irrigation Bonds are 
in Default -   z z z i

. ,

Vote NO!
$170,000,000

Central Valley Water 
Bonds-Election Dec. 19

TAXPAYERS OF. CALIFORNIA are 
weighed down with an almost impossible 
burden of debts, taxes, mortgages, fore* 
closur

DON'T OPEN UP NEW LAND to  '
compete with the farmer now battling the -
problems of overproduction and barely '
able to make a living  :

DONT BE FOOLED by claims that\ [ 
these bonds will cost you nothing that 
claim has been made in regard to most \ , 
all bonds now owing The only bonds N 
that cost the taxpayer nothing are the 
bonds that are not voted. - ' "

HOLD DOWN 
TAXES!

THE INDUSTRIAL, AGRICULTURAL1
AND HOME OWNERS LEAGUE

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'
F. B. MoCooMU, PrMUJ.nl. Martin L. Arnold. S«««tar*,

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!"

New Recreation Area Explored

Chureh notlMi, to b« at»ur»d , 
of publication, Ihould b« In th* 
Herald-Niw* offic. b.for. 10 
a. m., Tuesday. Evtry effort it 
mad« to publUh them all, but 
oooailonally when they are 
late they mutt be omitted.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Martina and Carson. Rev. 

ohn B. Speed, pastor. 1827 An-

Hunday school 9:86 a. m., 
eachers* prayer hour; 9:45 a. m., 
asemhly hour; 10:16 a. m.. classes 
or ail ages. Dr. H. 0. Mitts, 
uperintendent.
Morning worship. 11:00 o'clock. 

The Supremely Happy Man." 
B. Y. P. IT., 6:30 p. m. Junior, 

itermedlate, Senior High and Col- 
ige groups meet the Juniors In 
ic basement and the rest of the 

groups upstairs in one assembly.
?enlng worship, 7:80 o'clock. 

'Petrified Man." Hong and praise 
lorvlce.

Thursday, all day meetlnK at the
<hurch. White Cross. 10:30 a. m.
'irlnK your own lunch In a bag.
IVhlte Cross program at. 1:80, led
by Mrs. Drown. This Is our reg-

ar missionary program.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m., will be
ir church night. Upstairs, three-

al period. A Christmas play, 
irsclves and Others." Down 
ra. a party for all. Bring 
?nt gift all wrapped up. Then 
icnts will .bo given out by D 

Mitts to those present. There wi 
exercises and Christmas song

s and the children Wednesday 
night. Bring with you 
eats to be given to those less for 
tunate than oursejves on Christ 
mas.

Sunday, December

day 
 The Cor

morning, 
i Christ- 

sn. In the evenlnp, Sun- 
,ol Christmas program 
Ing of the Christ Child,'

^c-fold way. The story is r 
n the gospels. It is suncr 

It Is acted out by the child 
hepherds and the Wise Men.

Christmas eve the young folks 
vill sing carols.

CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cota and Manuel avenues.
Uev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor 

Phone 3S2.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:3* 

and 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Benediction, 7:80, Sunfday eve 

ning.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
"In the beginning was tlin 

Word, and the Word -was wltl 
Ood, and the Word was Ood. Al 
things were made by him; and 
without him was not any thint, 
made that was made." Thes 
words of John are the Oolden Text 
In the Lesson-Sermon on Sunday 
In all Christian Science churches 
'branches of The Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ. Scien 
tist, In Boston, Mass. The subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon Is the ques 
tion: "Is the Universe, Including 
Man, Erolved by Atomic Force?'

The Lesson-Sermon Includes the 
rerses from the Psalms: "Qod 
hath spoken, once; 'twice hare 
beard this; that power belongetb 
unto Ood." "Be tbou exalted 
Lord, In thine own strength: so 
will we sing and praise thy 
power."

A correlative passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy 
states: "Qod Is Infinite, therefore 
ever present, and there Is no other 
power nor presence. Hence th 
spirituality of the universe U tie 
only fact ot creation."-

tmas Services 
Each Sunday At 
Methodist Church
ocal Congregation Observes 
Custom of Past Two Years 

At Holiday Season

f celebrating a 
las In the chur 
lornlng and e 
ervlces 
llumlnate 
et In pi 
udltoriun 
:hrlHtmas setting 
ilng the regular 

night gathering, o 
111 be in the na

urch. Each Sunday, 
evening, Christmas 

held. A. beautiful, 
t window has been 
it the front of (he 
lere It adds tn the

monthly church 
en to the public, 
urc of a Christ

progr The chestr vill
,lay, Mrs. Julictte Brown will r 

and a Christmas play, "Mlmi 
Lights the Candle." will he pre- 
lented. On Sunday night the chol 
>f the church, under the direction 
)f R. F. Hogue, will sing the 1>< 
.iful Christmas cantnta. "O Holy 
Child," in a very attractive 
ing.

MANY APPLY FOR
NEW LICENSE PLATES 

SACKAMKNTO. (U.P.)   Appli 
cations for 1984 automobile license 
plates are being received at the 
rate of 10,000 a day, and officials 
of the state department of motor 
vehicles expect to fill more than 
1.000,000 orders sbi^ily after the 
holiday season, officials announced.

VOCATION TRAINING
FOR tOO CHILDREN

SACRAMENTO. (U. P.)   Allot 
ment of federal funds amounting 
to 16250 a month during the emer 
gency relief period will assure vo 
cation training f or ' at least 600 
physically handicapped children, 
the state department of education 
announced today.

ffisFor Post" " 
Office Site to 

Be Opened Mon.
Approximately 27 bids to fur-,., 
Hh a site for tlie new post office^ 

building In Torrancp will IK- rrady 
open next Monday mornlnK by. 
cnil noHtnl officials, It was' 

stated by JPqiitmaiiter Alfred pour*.' 

dlor this mornintr. " ~~~   J^ 

White the official announcement'>'

INHERITANCE TAXES
COLLECTIONS. INCREASE

Collection of Inheritance taxes 
in I,os Angeles county increased 
nearly 1400,000 during the six-

onth period ending last Nu 
 r 30 us compared with the 
spdtidins period of a yea

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Pi-ado and Manuel. Kemp . 
Wlnkler, pi^tor.

9-.4S a. m.. church school hou 
eonard S n y d e r. superintendent

11:00 a. m., morning worship
our. Month' of Christmas srr-
ion,' "Christian Urgency." Decision 

day 'in the Sunday school and 
rcll. See the beautiful art win- 
, a part of the Christmas set 

ting.
6:30 p. m., Epworth League hour
r young people.
7:00 p. m., Informal prayer, 

groilp.
7:30 p. m., Christmas cantata, "O 

Holy Child," will he sung by the 
choir under direction of R. F. 
Hogue.

Tomorrow night, 7:30, church 
night program, auspices of Sun 
day school. Everyone Invited. A 
Christmas play, "Mlmi Lights the 

ndle."

In order to chart iconic touriit attractions of the vast lake to be 

formed by Boulder Dam starting next year, an Automobile Club of 

Southern California party hai juit mad* a pioneer 115-mile powerboat 

trip down the Colorado River from lower Grand Canyon to the dam. 

The lake of 227 square miles will open up a new wonderland and winter 

resort area, sayi the club, which recently established an information and 

 entice bureau for visitors at Las Ve'gat.

Gutter and ot 
Kredlents will lx

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcellna and Arlington avenues. 
O. D. Wonder, minister.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. MT. 
E. Bowen, superintendent- .

Divine worship at 11:00 ft: mi 
Rev. K. W. Mntz of Kantrf : Ana 
will lie our guest and will deHvcr 
the Christmas message at, tills

Christian Endeavor Societies 
meet at 6:30 p. m.

At 7:80 p. m. the church choir 
will render the Christmas cantata, 
"The 'Eternal Light." To these, 
service!) the public la cordially ln-f 
vited. ' .  '

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracia at Arlington. 

77-M. Georee Klder, pastoi
Sunday school, 9:30 a. n 

eral assemblies with clasi 
every age.,

Mornlns service, 10:50 
Sermon and communion. 1

Evening; service, 7:80 
Annual Church TMIght acrv

| jrcads
I ioulhe

of the Torranc
e tor 
MeiCT

Bible class.
Young People's Christian Eh- 

deavnr at 6:30 p, m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. . m., 1,lu 

prayer service. Christmas lesi
sic.

HEALTH'S
FOUNDATION 

IS LAID IN 

CHILDHOOD

NEARLY all children need more 
vitamins than ordinary food* 
provide. Without sufficient vita 
mins A and D in particular, you 
can't expect them to grow into 
the strong, virile adults you like 
to picture them.

Soon after an infant is first 
cuddled into its mother's arms is 
the time to begin helping its bones 
to become strong, its teeth sound 
and its resistance to childhood 
Ulk well established. 
\ Scptt's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Olivia not only rich in these pro 
ciou» vitamins A and D, but being 
an emulsion it is easily digested. 
It can't' barm tiny stomachs. It is 
pure, easy to take (no disagreeable 
taste or odor) and in its sixty 
years has proved its efficacy to 

millions of users. G<jt a 
bottle today. All 
druggUt»-60c 
and 11.20.

Thursday,
f the choir

tli* "church.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

1138 Kngiucki avenue. Kev.
urruy Claytun, vicar. Kestden 

122:! Arlington avenue, rhone 817
Holy communion. 7:30 a. m.
Church school. 9:80 u. m.
Morning: prayer and sermon 

o'clock.
Evensong, 7:30 o'clock.
Woman's Auxiliary meets the 

first and third Thursday of th 
month nt 2 p. m. In the Uulli 
hall.

Choir practice every Thursday a 
7:30 p. m. In the C.ulld hull.

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE
CLASS

A Rlble clans for the. men of th 
community by the men of th 
community. Sessions held one 
Sunday morning ut 11:30 o'clock u 
the Torrancn Theutrn. Harry 1 
Dlerker. president, ami Huv. (i. f 
Elder, teacher. All men are wel 
corns.

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

24551 Hawthorne avenue, \Vul 
teilH. II. A. UtHley, pastor.

Hunduy ichool, 9: IS a. in.
Morning  ervlce, 11 o'clock.
Evening- service, 7:30 o'lUofk.
YOUIIK peoplK'x scrvlci', 8:80 p.
AVednevduy, 7:30 p. m., piu 

meeting.

FIR8T CHUrtCM OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE

Former UomliKuea llld«., 12i

liyram, county tre
ed today by H. L,.

sur

NEW PRESIDENT

l-l H. Heeves, veteran employi
he county surveyor's office, i;
newly-elected president of th

Angeles County Employee
Assnnlatii 
tublllutlo! 
pleted.

itnte that the bids
opened at 
planned to 
and ndjour 
Chamber of 
provide adeq 
Ciourdler st

the post OffiC H I«"

In order tA' 
. Postmaster '.

public

SCHOOL COSTS ARE LOWER;:

SAT.T I.AKE CITY, Utah. (U.P-V: 
 A total of 35.900 school children!; 
have been enrolled In Salt Lakgii 
City public HChoo
boi ation

just corn-

total is an 
1932. Educatli 
per year fo 
though the li

Only 8 
Christmas

^cording 
:ords. 
of 18

Tho>

125.

nore shopping day« unt||'(

I ^CONTINENTAL MARKET
Corner Cabrillo - Carson and Craven?   Torrance

Meinzer's Pastry Shop to Open 
Next Wednesday at 1322 Sartori

Arthur Meinzer, pioneer baker and resident of Tor- 
ance for the past 20 years, will open a modern pastry and 
read shop at 1322 Sartori avenue next Wednesday, Decem- 
er 20, it was announced today. Workmen were busy this 

week remodeling and redecorating the store in preparation
or the Installation of ovens aiulf        ;                 

th,
high grade in-

if the
nd pi

Institutes sed
biik« Mr. Me

ahd pert baker espec- 
ally skilled in the making of 

dish and Danish pastries will 
employed. ,. 
We-will time our bakftiK opera-'' 
s so that patrons may secure 

hot huttcr rolls and other baked 
goods' fresh from the ovens each 

fter 4 o'clock," Mr. 
Meinzer stated. A special assort- 
nent of Christmas cakes and 
 ookies will be supplied for the 
loliday season.

"Thirty varieties of breads from 
he famous I>angendorf bakery will 
ilso be handled by Mclnzcr's l'a«- 
,r.v Shop, in addition to a special

lucted a careful study of all 
s made by leading bakeries in 
ern California, and have 

the Langendorf line In -

Star Recovering

to all othoi
ml .it ui>cri<

Mr. Mpinzer,

Two Residents 
of Lomita Are 

Called By Death
John, Schunimer, 25318 Ki'dondo- 

Wllmlnnton boulevard. I, omit a. 
tied uway at his Ilium? We<ln<>s- 

day, December 13, following a lonpr 
Illneaa. He was 76 yearn of RK>'. 

mitlva of Luxembourg. Germany, 
nd hud. r«Hided In J.mnita fur 11

He IH Hurvlvttl by three Bonn.

Kllvuni 
Tuesduy 
his honii

l.otnlta and Nicholas of l.uiift 
lleach. niKl one daughter, Mi-s. 
Margaret Nold of Arlington, Wush-

' r'unernl arrangements hud not 
been completed today, pundlnx the 
arrival of -Mrs. Nold.

i (jentry, ago 82, died 
nlKht, December 11, at 

2277 241»t street, after 
brief lllnexH. Mr. (Sentry Ifud 
tided In l.oijiUu for the past aix 

yearn. He leaven his widow, Mrs. 
Elizabeth (ientry, and threw sons, 
( apt. A. 1.. (ientry of th* Sun 
Pedio detective bureau, (iraily 
(ientry. Harbor City, member tit 
the Sun I'vdro fire department, ami 
Joseph (Ientry, Ion An«rele» city 
fir it department arson sqmnl.

l-'iinirul services weru held todiiy 
ut 2 o'clock from Cleveland-linker 
mortuary chupel ut Wllmlngton, 
Kev. John II. Speed nf the Hrnt 
llaptlst church u( Tori-unco offlc- 
latlng. Interment was rnuile at 
Roosevelt Memorial itirk.

Following a lonf siege In the hm- 
pltal as the result of an emergency 
appendix operation, Maureen 
O'Sullivan, petite Irish motion 
picture itar, was taken to her 
Hollywood home the other day 

well on the road to recovery.

'Reno Bound'

COTTON CROP HEAVIER
S.VCKAMKNTO. (T.r.)   f ,-i I I- 

oriila'H rottun cicip ^iiiiu«l pilor 
o November 14 U.lul.nl 111). 311 
ialcu us compared to X3.1U2 luil<<« 
ast yum', iici-ordlnn to u fedi*rul 
epi>rt on Hie \vlth tint utule ile- 
Hirlinent of HHrlfUltuiv.

LITTLE SON BORN
TO LITTLE FAMILY

( turn, .Cain. (I'.i-.)  old DOC
Hloi-k uvldi-nlly lurlieviw iln-iVii 
sometlilnR In u mum ,

A baby boy rwi-ntly was l">rn 
to Mr. and Mr» llo\vurtl Litll..

held at 8 o'clock. Ti
loom, i:us El fndu.

. mil 
and luu

Imp

Kn route to lUno to tecure c di 
vorce from her Ihratrlcitlly prom 
inent husband. Harold J. YWulcn, 
fretty Mm. June Whalen 1> pic 
tured here on the ilnrr SanU Tcr- 
tw when It dockrd In Lot Angelei 

the other day.

I

Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FLOUR, gillsbury Best 
24Vi lb. sack • < *• 93c

No. 5 sack.. ........... ....21c No. 10......... ....... ...41c

BUTTER
I r+r\\ r\r- fci r»r%rs

CHALLENGE.

GOLDEN ROD. DANISH
22c
..23c

Citrus Granulated Soap
Large 40-02...........................................

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP.................... .......... .10 bars 25c

. Seal Nut, Highest Grade

Oleomargarine 2 Ibs. 13c

Karo Syrup, 1 1/2-lb. Blue Label, 10c; Red Label ...11c 

CHASE <& SANBORN DATED COFFEE.....' ....... Ib. 27o

WHITE TUNA FLAKES, 6-oz. can.... .............. 3 for 25c

PINEAPPLE, Broken Slices, Large 2y2 can.. 2 for 25c 

STANDARD SUGAR CORN, No. 2 can....... ... .3 for 25c

GERBER'S BABY FOOD, All Varieties............3 for 25c

KINGSFORD CORN-STARCH..................-12-oz. pkg. 7c

ARGO GLOSS STARCH..............................12-(W. pkg. 5c

LESLIE SHAKER SALT, 2-lb. pkg.....................2 for 15c
MAZOLA OIL Pts. .. .19c qts?....37c gal... $1.15

Gingerale or Lime Rickey, 12-oz. bottles. ...... ...4 for 25c
2o bottla dtpoait returnable

BURBANK HOMINY ................................No. 2'/2 can 7c
BLUE RIBBON MALT................. ................. ..3-lb. can 59c
CORN SUGAR .............. ....................................:...3 Ibs. 14c
VERMONT MAID SYRUP.........................12-oz. jug 17c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MEAT SPECIALS

H AM BU RGER.......4............ ..._....__...._....._... <  
SAUSAGE.......... ........................ __ .......__.........< 
WHITE SHORTENING... ___ , ___   ___
PORK CHOPS ....... ....... _ .... ____ . ___
JUICY BEEF ROASTS..... _____ ...._._.... _ .
PLATE BOILING BEEF_. __ ....._.... .. _ ...
SMALL YOUNG BEEF HEARTS... . _ ...
SHOULDER PORK ROAST-... _______ .
ALL STEAKS.... ..................................... _ __..
LIVER ......................................._...._.. _ ...". ___
LEAN STREAKED BACON ... __ r.,.. _ ........
CHEYNEY'S MAYONNAISE ....__-............_
DAISY CHEESE....... ............ .....__. !...._........_
BULK MINCE MEAT..... .......... _ ..._......._. .
WEINER8 OR CONEYS __ .............. __ .....

Ibs. ISc
.. __ .....3 lb«, ZJc
_.. _ ....i Ib.. 25o
_......_... __ .Ib. Ic
..... _ ........... Ib. Be
..... __ ....... .Ib. 80
__ ..' __ ...Ib. 10c
^_...... _ . )(>. i2'/ac

___ .._.lb. 10;
_ ..._.. .^....Ib. K'/jc
___l............qt. 10c
................. .Ib. 14o
_.. ......... .2 Ibt. 2So
...............2 lb». 25c

Lowest Prices On All Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Burbank Potatoes ' 14 Ibs. 2Sc
CARROTS, TURNIPS, -| 

BEETS, SPINACH... .............................. ...... par l-jnah 1C

Something Worth 
Crowing About

Opening
National Feed
and Poultry

Supplies
1912 Carson, Corner Cabrillo

Telephone 455
FREE DELIVERY

NOW READY 
with a Complete Line of 

FEEDS, POULTRY, BIRD SUPPLIES

Special Thursday, Friday ami Saturday

EGGS, 2 dozi. - - - 49c
Strictly Fresh, Local Eggs

Baldwin and Fitzgerald, Proprietors


